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PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY

OU have seen that expression

"Insured Clothes" in ads

To know it means, is

know how to end your clothes

troubles. Here's the answer:

guarantee makes you sure
pure wool sure of good tailor-

ing sure that your clothes will

hold their shape and snappy fresh-

ness to tne end.

There is no other line of clothes in America with a guar- -
Intee like this at the price of $10 to $25 a suit

Let Us Show You the New Spring Styles

The Woolen Mill Store

mething New Under the Sun

"Gem de Liixe" Razor
li especially adapted for tho heavy beard nnd tender face.

simplest nnd most practical of nil safoty razors. The biado is
highly tempered Daninscus chased stool, reinforced with

Ia sitter bnck to allow stropping. Put up In a satin nnd
morocco leather rase. Price $:s.8(.

Itadquartera fur GlllettoN, (cm Junl h and all other razors.

see ouit Window display.

Salo nt "The Busy

COOS

to

:khart-Parso-ns Drug Co.
COMPOUNDED.

what

This

BUSY CORNER PHONE 208.

HE BIG STICK

N in its placo, It does not matter whether you
one big stick or enough lumber to build a house.

p-y-ou can net what you want when you want it
lu to us,

e nave the most complete stock of lumber carried
m oay,

Tor

lite Cedar Boat I limhnr. Qnnion Pie Intnrinr Finish.
fngs, Sash & Doors, Shingles, Roofing and Build- -

"r, Lath, etc.

10,

our

of

Pe

come

m in and look over our stock whether you want
y anything just now or not, You are always wel- -
nere,

SMITH LUMBER & MTG. CO.
19kj

182 llrondtvny

k W- ,-
S!I

I Mrs- - A- - O. Aiken will upher
4 dl4..l- - w

h! Turkish Baths.

Retail Yards, So.

BATH OPEN

store nt Coqulllo City with a com-

plete lino of Spring and Summer
millinery on or about March 2 1st.

Mnrsliflclil,
Oregon.

I WANTED Man nnd tlfo without
children to take position. Euqulro
Illnnco hotel.

KOH SALE HIv milk rowh tluvo
fresh and three will bo fresh soon.
Will soil for $30 each If taken
soon. Phono C2-- J.

,1'OIt SALE A nlco clenn business.
Small capital roqulrod, and tonus
If desired. I. S. Kaufman & Co.

FOH KENT O room modem Itouso
near Catholic church, Seo C. F.
McGoorgo.

FOH ItENT Housekeeping rooms,
No, 13G 2nd street, Johnson Dldg.,
near Chandler Hotol.

FOH SALE Complete soda manu-
facturing and bottling plant, In
whole or In any part. First and
complete. O. T. Trendgold, Ban-do- n,

Oregon."
1

FOH HENT I room house, comer
Donnelly ave. and Ninth street ?10
month.

FOH HENT Three furnished house,
keeping rooms. Phono 49-- L.

WANTED Competent girl for Ben-or- al

housework. Apply to Mrs,
M. C. Norton.

FOH HENT Four ncro ranch. Apply
W. N. Ekblad & Son, Hardware
Store.

. -.gllMIT

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horses nnd

careful drlvors are now at the dis-

posal of tho Coos Bay public at
REASONABLE HATES

Rigs or rigs with drlvors ready for
any trip anywhoro any time. Horses
boarded and rigs cared !or.

New hoarse and spcjJal accommo-

dations provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
L1VEHV AND FEED STABLES

PHONE 273-J-.

"" REALESTATE.
If you want to got some of the

best buys in this section, see mo.

If you want to sell or leaso your
property, list It with me.

AUG. FRIZEEN,
08, Central Ave., Marahfleld.

pops
HMHMOUiMON Mm in Occr- -

Kit ml i i In i i dud rnln or o
nu li. mitt tonight and Sm- -

wrd. .

UOCAU WMPICKATVUI! ltK- - O
pom .

A r
For twenty-fou- r taouri muling

t IMS p. m Mr. 8, by Mr.
It. Mlngut. pwlnl noremnmnt
meteorological obrvr:

4-- Max! nut m R2

.Ml n I inn in 40
At 1:13 p. in 42
Picclpltutlou 03
Wind, Northwest; clear,

Netv Speed Itonl. Jack Lapp has
christened his new speed 'boat the
Kldd 11. It Is nhout 25 feet long
mid on Its trial trip inndo a speed of
about nineteen miles.

Trial Postponed. Tho trial of Ad-

dison Cook nnd Hay Tlhbotts, which
was to have takon placo boforo City
Roaqrder Ilutlor yesterday afternoon
was postponed until 3:30 this

M Itoselitii'g. N. S. Olson, for-

merly of Ten Mile and Marsh field,
who hae beer, spending the winter at
Astoria, Is now at Roioburg. Whon
ho plans to return here Is not

.Meet Tonight. Tho Sophomoro
clnss of the Marshfiold High school
will moot tonight with Fred McCor- -

Jmue nt tho home of Dr." and Mrs. J.
jT. McCormnc to plan nt St. Patrick's
Day soolul event.

I Smith Not Here. C. A. Smith nnd
Mr. Warner, who woro expected on
tho Nitiiu Smith today wcro tillable
to como this trip but probably will
ho horo lntor. Mr. Goodyear of tho
Smith company's branch in Snn
Francisco arrived on the Nairn Smith
for a short stay.

Combination FnlN. Tho
of the safe In the Shamrock sal- -

Royal Theater
Hnrry Ilolllugsworth and Company

on

Saturday Night
March 1 1

will present

"TiTe Country Girl"
and j

Sunday Night
Vaudeville

PRICES 15 AND 23 CENTS

THERE IS NOTHING IMMORAL

ABOUT THIS SHOW.

Easter Is Coming
You will need

A New Suit
Have Ono

Made to Order
for

Only $15.00
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Moro than 300 samples to select
from bettor suits up to $37.50. Come
In and lot us talk It ovor with you.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY

PHONE 32

First Class Laundry
work Is most dpslrablo to , anyone
wishing their linen to possess that
particular finish so necessary to
good tasto in dress.
WE 1)0 THAT CLASS OF WORK

One Trial will Convince.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
rjIONE MAIN 57-- J

oon got out of order nml now Prop-

rietor Mmlileti Ib tumble to got Into
Ills strong box. lie Ik trying to get n
line on the experts who opened tho
depot iwf at Myrtle Point to boo If

they can't work the combination.

' (i'ih'h to Alaska. Tom Hunt? Is

In receipt of a latter from .lay Doyle,
formerly of Xarshfleld. stating that
he has tnkn a position with the halt-
ed States Geological Surrey and will
attend the summer In this llmt it
work in Alnskn. He had planned to
return to Marahfleld this spring but
his new position changes this

Alt' Riitiknipt. C. A. Sehlbmle,
referee In bankruptcy, this morning
received the first lmper In the In-

voluntary bankruptcy proceed lug
Instituted by .1. W. lleunett in be-hn- lf

of creditors of the People's Co-

operative company, tho store start-
ed by F. S. Itloho. E. It. Colgnn of
MnrHhflold has also boon ndjudged
n bankrupt.

(mm Decided. Judge Coke hns
banded down a decision lit tho case
of Major Kinney vs. .1. .1. Hunts, In-

volving the litigation over the old
grading of Sherman Rvonue. Major
Kinney was suing for about $1,100
while Hums clnlmed offsets for this
amount but Judge Coke lloclded tint
Kinney was entitled to a Judgment
of $3(10. Judge Sehlbrede represent-
ed Major Kinney and (luerry, llollls-te- r.

Derbyshire nnd Mel.ood repre-sento- d

Ilurns.

HPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING.

Tho Epworth I.enguo of tho
church held tholr regular month

ly bttslnos mooting Wednesday evon-In- g

In tho church parlors. Eric Bolt,
president of tho loagtio, presided dur-

ing tho buslnoss sosslon.
liifc roports woro given by each of
tho departments represented. Aftor
tho tisunl work was transacted, tho
following delogntos w6ro elected to
tho district convention to bo held nt
Coqulllo, April 21, 22 and 23: Eric
Bolt, Frank Dillon, Win. Stnuff, Mrs.
F. C. Birch, Miss Ireno Preuss nnd
F. L. Sumner (nltornnto).

Rofrcshmonts woro sorved nt tho
parsonage. Preparations nro being
mndo for an outortatnmont nnd so-

cial tlmo at tho togulnr meeting noxt
month whon tho oloctlon of olllcors
will take placo.

ALONCI THE WATEUFBONT.

Tho Breakwater will sail from
horo for Portland nt 8 o'clock In

tho morning, nn hour earlier thnt
originally Hchedilod.

Tho Bronkwntor wont to North
Bond this nftoriioon to tnko on
freight thoro as she will not stop

thoro tomorrow on routo to

Tho Nnnn Smith arrived In this
morning from Buy Point. On tho
last trip down, sho encountered bad
woathor and was delayed nearly
twenty-fou- r hours.

Tho 8te,amor Bnndon will sail from
San Francisco for Coos Bay Janu-
ary 11. F. S. Dow has been appoint-
ed Coos Bay agent for tho Estnhrook
line, Indicating that the FUlold and
liandon will run in horo regularly.

OLLIVANT WEAVER,
C, WOLCOTT,
ANONA GROCERY,

Personal Notes

I

111LLIS SHOUT wtB lit from Ten
Mile jesterdtty on business.

CONSTA11LK V. II. CON Is reported
111 at his home today.

WILL HOKTON has retttrmMl front
a few days hunting on ftouth

W.M. K. HOMMK of GoMtott wm a
Marahfleld business rial tor

KttJCD McCOUMAC hat been laid up
with an attack of the grip the lalt
few days.

T. A. WALKER, tho Coqulllo Insur-
ance tuiui, was a Coos liny visitor
today.

MK. LOVKLAND, national bank ex-

aminer Is on Coos liny on official
business.

J. ALBERT MATSON returned on
the Nntiu Smith today from a bus-

iness trip to San Francisco.

HENRY HUGOINS of the Alllanco
olllce, returned yesterday from a
business trip to Ilnudon nnd

IIEI.OE .10HANNESON arrived hero
torts)- - from Australia and oxpocts
to mnke his home on the liny. Ho
It a brother of Mrs. L. I.lllebo or
Marsh fluid.

A. R. McDONALD, the wall-know- n

Black Crook rniiohor, who hns
boon spending a few days with

I frlouds In Marshfiold, left for his
homo today,

COL. C. M. GOODYEAU, formerly of
Hnrrlsburg, Point., a retired capi-

talist largely Intorostod with tho.
C. A. Lumber nnd Manufac-
turing company, nrrlvod on tlio
Nriiii Smith for a brief lslt at tho
mill hero.

E. K. JONES hns roturnod from a
business, trip to Myrtle Point. Ho
snys that tho depot safe robbory
there looks to him as though tho
lohhors simply took a slodgo
hummer nnd broko It In Instead of
using nltro-glycorln- o. Ho says

that It was a cast-Iro- n safo.

JUDOE HALL and Taylor Domoitt
loft this morning for Coqulllo to
hold nu adjourned tornt of tho
county court. Yestordny thoy
woro takon on nn Inspection trip,
ovor tho Emplro and South Slough
road by I. It. Tower lu nu nuto,

RAY P. CAMPnToLlTot Riverside,
Cnl., nrrlvod today to visit nt tho
homo of A. B. Cnmpboll, his broth-o- r.

Mr. Cnmpboll, who wns born
on Coos Bay, has been absent
seven years and was surprised to
seo tho great Improvements mado
In Marshfiold during that tlmo.

JOHN F. LEYICUM arrived today
from San Frnnclsco to tako a posi-

tion as stoward of tho Chandler
hotol, Mr. Loykum Is an oxporl-onco- d

hotol and restaurant man.
Ho sorvod two years as steward at
tho Diamond hotol In Chlco, Cali-

fornia, and Just resigned as hoad
waiter at the Odeon cafo In San
Francisco to accept a placo with-Th- o

Chandler.

Sunset Vanilla
Did you ovor got disgustod with tho weakness mid poor flavor of
tho vanilla extracts on tho market? Why not uso tho best, when

It's actually chonpor than tho other kinds? Sunsot Vanilla will
bo a rovolntlon to you If you have nover used It, It's full, rich
yet true vanilla flavor leaves nothing to bo desired. For pastry
or Ices It Is suporlor to all othors as Its flavor Is not destroyed by
high or low tomporatures, as Is tho caso with tho ordinary extracts.

Sunset Lemon
Is simply a solution of tho finest oil of lomon. which comes from

tho sunny isle of Sicily, awny ovor In tho Mediterranean sea.

Tills oil costs twlco as much as tho ordinary kinds, but the best Is

what you want, especially when It costs YOU less than tho com-

mon article.

Wo make theso flavors, tlloy nro homo products.

PBICES, 2.1c, noc, Sjll.00 and $1.73.

For salo by us and tho .following grocers:

&

W.
CASH

nulte

Smith

MARSHFIELD GROCERY CO.

SOUTH MARSIIFIELDGROCERY,
W. C. LUND.

BROWN DRUG CO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY STORE."

Oar New Store, 71 Market Avenue, Coos Building.
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